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whicll:mn;rlty.an.dpubliQ of concurrent jurisdic-
tion not to interfere with by injunctive or. ,dispossessory process. If
this of comity and public policy in .the absence of a
lItatute, (lOnclusive .in determining the true construction of section
720, Rey•. &1:r"ood the meaning of the words used therein, "proceed-
ings in.",p.y court of the state.". That. section was passed, not to

and barmonlous action .between courts of the same
concurrent jurisdiction, but to attain such an

end, and"'prevent unseemly conflict between courts of different
sovereigns exercising concul'rent jurisdiction over the same territory.
The purpolile of the statute is so important that a liberal construction
should be. given to accomplish it. ;
The decJ:'ee of. the court below dismissing the bill is affirmed.

PRESIDENT, etc., OF BOWDOIN COLLEGE et at. v. MERRITT et al.
(Cl.r:cuit Court, N. California. November 27, 1893.)

No. 11,565.
1. FEDERAL COURTS-ENJOINING PROCEEDINGS IN STATE COURTS.

A. federaJ court which has obtained jurisdiction may enjOin a party from
prosecuting ill a state court a subsequent action which will defeat or im-
pair the same, llotwithstandillg the provision of Rev. St. § 720. Sharon
v. Terry, 86 Fed. 365, followed.

2. PETITION.
One who dIes an intervening petition thereby submits himself to the

jurisdiction of the court.
In Equity. Suit by the president and trustees of Bowdoin Col-

lege and others against James P. Merritt, Frederick A. Merritt, and
others, to remove cloud from title. A demurrer to the bill was here-
tofore overruled' 54 Fed. 55. The case is now heard on an appli-
cation to file a supplemental bill making Harry P. Merritt a party
defendant, and for injuij.ction to restrain the prosecution of an ac·
tion commenced by him in the superior court of Alameda county,
Cal Leave given, and preliminary injunction granted
Blake, Williams & Harrison and Pillsbury & Hayne, for complain-

ants.
Horace W. :rhilbrook and Arthur Rodgers, for respondent James

P. Merritt.

McKENNA, Circuit Judge. The facts of this case have become
familiar. It will only be therefore, to say, in general, it
iii! brought by the college and certain persons as beneficiaries of a
trust deed made by one Catherine Garcelon to the defendants Stan-
ley and Purington. TheY"sue for themselves and all others inter-
ested under the deed. The suit is. to enjoin the defendant J. P.
Merritt frqIll Claim. to the property described in the deed,
contrary to his contract. as heir of Dr. Merritt, from whom Mrs.
Garcelon (ierived the property, and thereby embarrass or prevent
the execution Qf the trust; and the action is, as Judge Hawley
said, to quiet the title. The right of complainants to sue was de-
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cided by Judge Hawley, sitting as circuit judge, and has become
the law of the case, precluding further discussion on the pleadings.
54: Fed. 55.
Harry P. Merritt, against whom the present proceeding is de-

scribed, is a beneficiary under the trust deed aforesaid, $10,000 be-
ing directed thereby to be given to him. He was also made one of
the executors of Mrs. Garcelon's will, and one of the residuary lega·
tees thereof. The supplemental bill alleges that he was made lega·
tee, not to give him standing to attack the trust in favor of com·
plainants, but to protect and preserve it; that he knew of this pur-
pose, and induced Mrs. Garcelon to believe that he would execute
it; that he made complainants believe that he would execute it,
and at the time of the commencement of this suit was friendly to,
and co-operated in, its purpose; and that on the 12th day of March,
1892, he filed, with other ben.eficiaries, It petition of intervention in
said suit, to be made a party plaintiff thereto, in which petition he
affirmed the truth of the allegations of the bill of complainants.
This petition is still pending. Afterwards, it is alleged, he con-
spired with James P. Merritt and others to defeat the said trust,
resigned his position of executor, and it was agreed between him
and said James P. Merritt and others that James P. should contest
the will, and if he should fail he would. as residuary legatee, attack
the trust deed on the ground of mental incapacity of Mrs. Garcelon
to make the same; that James P. Merritt prosecuted a contest
against sRid will in the superior court of Alameda county, which was
defeated; and that Harry P. Merritt, in execution of the conspiracy
with James P. Merritt and others, has commenced a suit in the
superior court of Alameda county against the trustees of said trust
deed, and he has petitioned the court for the appointment of a re-
ceiver of the property described therein. The complainants were
originally made defendants in said suit, but were dismissed on mo-
tion of said Harry P. Merritt.
The object of the supplemental bill is to make Harry P. Merritt a

party defendant in this action, and enjoin him from the further
prosecution of said suit in the state court. But it is urged by his
counsel that his cause of action is independent of that of the other
Merritt, though it may require the decision of the same questions,
and that an injunction restraining him is prohibited by section
720 of the Revised Statutes. It is as follows: "The writ of in-
junction shall not be granted by any court of the United States
to stay proceedings in any court of a state except in cases where
such injunction may be authorized by any law relating to pro-
ceedings in bankruptcy." In Sharon v. Terry, 36 Fed. 365, this
section was held by Judges Field, Sawyer, and Sabin not to apply,
where the federal court has· first obtained jurisdiction. Justice
Field, delivering the opinion of the court, said, "In such cases
the federal court may restrain all proceedings in a state court
which would have the effect of defeating or impairing its jurisdic·
tion." In support of this the learned justice cited Fisk v. Railroad
Co., 10 Blatchf. 520; Wagner v. Drake, 31 Fed. 851; French v. Hay,
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22 Wall.. 250; Dietzsch· v. Hliidekoper, 103 U. S. 494. The suit of
.complaittfUlts in this court was prior in time to Merritt's suit in
the state court; and it is very clear, if he should succeed in having
a receirer appointed of the property, the jurisdiction of this court

much embarrassed, if not defeated or impaired. If,
therefore, this court had jurisdiction of said Merritt at the time he
commenced his suit, it can and ought to enjoin its further prose-
cution.
When a court obtains jurisdiction of a defendant is clear. It

is by service of process upon him, or his voluntary appearance. The
appearance of the plaintiff is always voluntary. He invokes juris-
diction by ftlinga petition, bill, or complaint, or it may be jurisdic-
tion'in equity can be invoked for him, if he have a common interest
with others, 'and some of them should sue for themselves and all
otbers, including him. .The bill in this case was filed, not only
on behalf c of plaintiffs b'y name, but on behalf of all others inter-
ested,of whom Merritt was one. In a sense, he was a party to
the action. Indeed, a snit which is brought by some and not by all
the parties having a common interest must be brought on behalf of
all interested, or it will be demurrable for want of proper parties.
Story,: Eq. PI. § 107. And such a bill binds the rights and inter-
ests of the others. Id. § 128. The right of a few to sue for all
existing, with power in the suit to bind the right and interest of
all, it would not be unreasonable to contend, would give a jurisdic-
tion which could be protected from an attempt to impair or de-
feat. it,by a subsequent suit by any of the parties interested, in
another court. But this need not be insisted on. It was cer-
tainly open to :Merritt to come into the action, and he filed a peti-
tiOD to intervene. By this, complainants contend, he appeared,
and submitted to the jurisdiction of the court.
In Jackv. Railroad Co., 49 Iowa, 627, third parties intervened,

claiming they were interested in the subject-matter of the action,
and filed their petition of intervention. The plaintiffs demurred
to and moved to strike it from the files. Both were overruled. The
plaintiffs amended their petition, and filed an answer to the peti-
tion of intervention. These pleadings were stricken from the
files, and plaintiffs appealed. The interveners were residents of
,Dallas county, and therefore insisted the amendment to the peti-
tion was properly struck off because the action could only be
brought against them in that county. The court held that the
interveners voluntarily appeared in the action, and were estopped
from saying that the court did not have jurisdiction over them for
any purpose or cause which, by proper amendment to the pleadings,
could be joined with the pending action. It may be said this case is
distinguishable from the O'lle alt bar, i.nasmuch as the petition for in-
tervention was filed, and petitioner participated in the case. But
jurisdiction must attach at some moment of time, and the proper
and efficient moment must be when the jurisdiction is first appealed
to and invoked. It is from the first moment that a party appeals
to the jurisdiction of the court that he is estopped to deny it. And
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this was, in effect, decided in Cooley v. Lawrence, 12 :N. Y. Super.
Ct, 609. The opinion states that, by a rule of the supreme court
of the state, service of an appearance, or retainer by an attorney,
shall in all cases be deemed an appearance, except where special
bail is required; and the plaintiff, in filing such notice at any time
thereafter, may have the appea,.rance of the defendant entered
nunc pro tunc. And notice of retainer even, was held to have
the same effect as an appearance actually entered. Francis v.
Sitts, 2 Hill, 362. Judge Hoffman, rendering the opinion of the
court, said:
"What, then, is the entry of an appearance In a state court must be in-

terpreted by the court, and the practice of that court; and I think that what
Is held in such court to bea submission to its authority in the cause,
whether coerced or voluntary, must be deemed an appearance, and, further,
when such submission has once been made it cannot be retracted."
I think, therefore, that, when Harry P. Merritt filed his petition for

intervention, he submitted himself to the jurisdiction of the court.
Leave to file the supplemental bill is granted, and the prelim-

inary injunction is granted, as prayed for.

KING v. UNITED STATES.

(Oircuit Court, D. South Carolina. December 11, 1893.)
1. FEDERAL COURTS-JURISDICTION-RESIDENCE IN DISTRICT.

One baving his business in a federal judicial district, and living
therein for six months of the year in his own house, served by his
own domestics, leaving during the unhealthy season for reasons or
health only, Is a resddent of the district, and can sue in the courts
thereof.

2. EMINENT DOMAIN-FLOWAGE OF LANDS-GOVERNMENT DAMS.
'.rhe flooding of a plantation by a government dll.m, so as to render it

unfit for cultivation, is a taking for public use, requiring compensation,
although the government actually occupies no part thereof.

3. SAME-LIllUTATION OF ACTIONS.
Where water is thrown back by a government dam, on its completion,

so as to flow a plantation, but the full effect in rendering the land unfit
for cultiV'ation is not ascertained until three years later, the six-years
limitation does not begin to run until the latter time.
Petition by Mitchell King against the United States to recover

damages for a flowage of lands. Judgment for petitioner.
Bryan & Bryan, for plaintiff.
W. Perry Murphy, for the United States.

SIMONTON, District Judge. This action was brought in thi!i1'
court under provision of Act Cong. March 3, 1887, c. 359, §§ I, 2, etc.

Findings of Fact.
(1) The above petition was in compliance with the requirements

of Act March 3, 1887, c. 359, duly filed in the clerk's office, circuit
court of the United States for the district of South Carolina, on the
19th day of January, 1893, and copies thereof duly served on the


